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,y r Abel Lloyd, of this place, Las been
week.i!ir

Maecie 0"Xill. went to I'itts-- z

,,1 Monday on a visit.
Gray, of Carrolltown, was

on Tuesday.

lr. and Mrs. Cyrus V. Jones returned
ZV-'i-

i
Thursday evening.
Lleii Farren died at her home in

..,.;.-- township, one day last week.
yl(-- . Evans brought down two

jiiirki-y- s on Tuesday with his little
.2-

Ir. M. I-- of Chest Springs,
.. a f,. hours in town on Wednes- -

i.,! ii,-- s sold at fifteen cents a bushel
; ': C ?air livui k'vu v u'4

,1 i!iJ!'rd Uenny, of the Mountain
-- i.ir'.fd on a western trip ou Sat- -

lr- - .loiiu Lloyd, of this place, broke
lPf i,.-- r arms on Friday last by an acci- -

y; Marv Ilolx-rts- , of this place, spent
,,!, nf days in Johnstown this week

;L I'ri'-inl-

- Kate O'Neill, or .'ittsbunr. is
, . ,.k. i,. r Misses Mary Ellen and

uf this place.

rri!iieine!its are about being made
of a Catholic church at

, ,. k- - at tbe Klacklick railroad.
!r. .1. H- - Wilber, of this place, started

M iiiif in: Monday, being called thither
ii. ' of his mother.

. H'lidaysbury irroeer has an apple
ruvereii with clusters of delicate

....in- - ami tiny irret-- apples.
Mr. .Kibn Si hott. of this place, was a

....hiT' i on tlie train that was wrecke'd
Miliar mi Wednesday of lat week, but
ijKii iinliuri.

-- Mr. .l lin 'Hara. of Minister town- -
;.. iMii.ii.late for poor director ou the

' ticket, was a visitor to Ebens-- i
..ii Wednesday.

-- A !" hauling eighteen cars broke
i. ii the slope at the Delauey mines

.jjv last week, making kindling wood
i.ariy all the cars.
-- ll. i.ry I'.uruau w as broucht to jail on
i.rJay. answer a charge of larceny.
n implicated in the robbery of the store
J. ii MuoiuoutU, at Dunio.
-- A H uiiktaaian miner was caught by a
J. -- late at No. 3 mine at Spangler, on
i: iay of last week. His nose was
-- l;rd and his left shoulder broken.

-- Ih.- ivsioVtice of James Kowe in Seott-r- .
county, was burned

N.u.lay nieht durii.g the absence of the
. y. I. o-- -. --.'; pariiaiiy nisureu.
-- Mr Frank Moran, of Allegheny town- -
;.. ai.d Messrs. Oaulel and Jobu .

.an. f Callitzin township, paid the
;i man i.tlice a pleasant visit on Wed- -

--Tin- I'atton Clay Manufacturing Cora-- s.

uf 1'aitoii. has let the contract for
.in lliu clay plant in that place. The
i;aii will employ about 1U) men and

ve I'atton yuite a tiooni.
-- J.idk'.- .Mayer, of Clinton county, hand-;- u

an order a few days ago ordering
:;t,ree roiit ts a year instead of four as

.fi.ie. The terms hereafter will be
..n January, May and September.
.r..ri:f ll.if.-cke- r and Daniel Allen,

: uj-- iI residents of Johnstown, were
..i.t to the almshouse on Monday ev-- .

t.v 1'oor li rector Moore, tbey both
,i unaMe to make their living.
ft.r r nl mills ol the Cambria Iron

-- pauy at .lotinstown started up on
Jav uf last week on single turn.

iu:i! I.a- - been idle for the past two
-- . Aiitnit .'"i men are employed.

A ,.-a- i tre.- - in the yard of L. M. Clark,
I ml iana county, was bloom --

i. tl.ree -- eparale times this season and
rr i;T in iiciiiv v t it (Tlx uf 1 V . I " n -

tl.e la- -t crop lieing small when ripe.
Mr- -. Annie Hays, of Aitoona, who

In. ar. ling house, was robbed Suu-m?-'''7- iii

casb. She had placed the
y ,ii a diawer in a room occupied by

.i ne, and he is thought to be the

Tie (.i.tuto crop in Centre county is
: i: -- u iai ue that the tubers are be-- a

linn: on the market at "Jo cents
lie!, while some farmers are glad to

j"- tl.ein ul" a oiice as low as 10

,ir..iut two hundred applicant-- !

the comniissioners of
'- - J have sehvted Chas. C.

uf i M.,.-- r tow nship, for the posi- -

j. te ar.l of the bounty home at a
. j, c - . Mei year.
Uiiii: Kev. Ilisbop I'helan. assisted by
!::.. nf John-tow- n, aud liev.

u! 1.- !- place, administered the Sac-- "
' "f i i.iitirniatiiiu to alMiiit li per- -

tl.e i Imrch of the Holy Name iu
"h Tuesday.

' - a"- - n! i.m of oui readers is called
- w rt;-- i meiit of 11. Orth, of (Jal- -

- 'in- - page. A large stock. low
- ai.'l it.- - ami courteous treatment

ter;-ii- e 0f bouse, ant) it al- -
Uiii.ana- - a UU-ra- l share of patro:i- -

v the absencp .f Andrew Moo- -'
r .iit ,; i,ire at Dunlo, on Tues- -

it: fur a few minutes, a sm-a-

-- Uerwil ; he rear w indw and car- -

ie lm.iiey drawyer containing
. a r- - ,.lver and some other small

Mar

ret ary of Agriculture Ilarn-'- e

the following dates for
.in. February T;
iry in: t'ainbria, February 12;
r'iary H; Indiana, February

tiii . February 20; Clear- -

-- t purii,.!, of the public road lying
tiie U.!.,iU'h limits, leading from

x
" Nicktown, having been de-- v

a ::, the ritiens ofllarrtown-4r'- -
r. iilating a petition to have

i.oeiiea up iu order to give
"r.- -, t., Suaiiijler. SntifjUr St il- -

'''' --!- y handling a revolver,
the :. old son of Mr. A. D.

' Of!. Ilf .krA 1.,., klnuJJ
--- ?:

:

the ball taking off the
!.iiif.-r- , guing through the palm

"ii.il 4i. J grazing his abdomen. He
'"i-'i- y hurt but he made a nariow

' 'to hurley, of Aitoona, has been
J the I'eiinsy ivauia railroad

-- ' ahin.-- t shop thirty year and
" '.. nlJci employes of the cotn- -

u the thirteenth anniversary re- -

J "' employes of the cabinet shop""J Hurley with a handsome gold

S,?!,,r j4y n'Kht the lifeless body of
' t- - kl, s. who resided w ith hs fam- -

vi!'e, Clearfield county, wa-- i4, uublie road near his home
lw" huliei holes In the head. I.' ft

veteran aud had received his
itint day, and it iu thought b was

" rtd for his money. There i do tlue
urderer.

Miss Cora Minich, of Columbia, Pa.,
who has been visiting friends to Ebens-bur- g

for several weeks, returned home on
Thursday morning. Miss Maud Zahm
accompanied her as far as Aitoona where
she will visit friends.

Agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company have secured options on several
thousand acres of land al3ng the South
Fork brar.ck, in Cambria county, and It is
said to be the intention of the company to
develop the coal In that territory.

A law went Into effect October 1st
which provides heavy fine or imprison-
ment or both to those in charge of tele-
graph or telephone offices who divulge
private mailers passing over their lines.
and persons who wrougfully obtain such
matters from these sources are liable to
the same penalties.

The Greensburg Trihunc says that on
Tuesday of last week, while Charles Muhl- -

eulierg, of Mt. Pleasaut township, was at
work in his field, he was suddenly stricken
blind, and has since been unable to see a
particle. The attending physician has no
hopes of his ever regaining his sight. He
is aged about sixty years.

Judgments aggregating f43,0U) were
entered at Uollidaysburg on Monday
against Frank M. Morrow, of Altoor., the
pioprietor of one of the largest dry goods
establishments iu thatcity. The pim ipal
creditors are the H. 1J. Clafliu company, of
New York, aud the Aitoona Iiank. An
assignment w ill likely be made.

One reason why bicycles will not be
much cheaper ne.l season thau they "vere
this season is because there is a scarcity of
tubing- - There are only three works iu
this country that can make bicycle tubing,
aud these firms have already sold the eu- -

lire output for the seasou. The shortage
of tubing w ill therefore prevent anv cut in
the prie of w heels next year.

During the afternoon trip of the train
ou the brauch ou Friday, the front axle of
one of the lreight cars broke loose and
ran down over the embankment near Win- -

terset. The coupling withstood the shock
and held the car uut.il tram was stopped.
The passengers were taken to Creson ou a
freight car, w biie the rear portion of the
train, including the passenger car, were
left behind.

A dispatch from Uollidaysburg says:
Edward Smith, a wealthy bachelor of
Lincoln, Neb., recently inserted this want
a 1 veriiseineul iu a Chicago paper:
'Wanted A wile, who is not a new wo- -
mau." Miss Mary Keller, a well-know- n

aud prepossessing young woman of Uolli
daysburg. read the advertisement aud the
correspondence that followed resulted in
the marriage of the couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left for their western home.

A man named Anderson, from Belle- -

foute, was killed w bile hunting deer iu the
Green woods on Thursday of last week.
He was standing on a log w atching a deer
crossing and holding tin-gu- u by the muz
zle, w iih the butt resting on the ground.
He drew the weapon up hastily aud the
hammer caught on the log and flew back,
exploding the carlrige. The ball, a

stru.k him under the chin aud
uassed out at the top of his head, causing
instant death.

On Wednesday morning of last week
while Paul Sti filer aud his w ife of Greene
township, Indiana county, were absent in
the woods gallic ringcheslnuts. their house
caught lire aud was entirely cousumed.
Their two children, aged two and four
years, were locked in wheu the couple left
and were burned to death. The tire was
discovered by the neighbors who arrived
at the scene before the parents. The dis-

tress of the parents was overwhelming
wheu they returned to their home.

A daring attempt to rob Hiram Scholtz
was made near South Folk on Saturday
night. He was walking along the Dunlo
branch to his home uear lovett, w hen s

alttcked by two Slavs, both of whom
were armed wilh knives. Mr. Scholtz had
a stout cane with which he succeeded in
beating off his assailants. An information
has been made against the parties, w hom
Mr. Shotlz knows as residents of Dunlo,
but they have succeeded in eluding the of-

ficers w ho were seut out to effect their ar-

rest.
Monday evening of last week Miss

Maggie Diamond died at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Maiy Diamond. On Wed-
nesday morning just as the funeral was
about to leave the house the mother
suddenly dropped dead. Death was sup-
posed to have been caused by heart dis-

ease brought on by long watching at the
bedside of the daughter. The funeral of
thrt daughter proceeded to St. Mary's cem-
etery and was followed by that of the
mother the following day .Ilollidaijxhurg
Standard.

Mr. Harry Risinger, of Rayne town-
ship, had his traction engine demolished
Its t '"riday and will attempt to collect
damages off Cherry hill township for the
same. While a hill near the
farm of Wm. Short, the traction engine,
in going over a bad breaker, broke a cog
in the steering wheel aud Mr. Risinger
lost all control of the machine, and despite
his efforts to check theengine, it went oyer
the steep bank, making a complete wreck
of the machine. Mr. Risinger places his
loss at $4X. The men saved themselves
by jumping just as it weut over. Indiana
IhiiuK'rat.

The C. Otto Manufacturing company,
the new concern receutly located near
Carman's Mills, has its plant completed
and now running its full capacity. It is
what is termed a six bench factory, and
manufactures brown acetate of lime and
crude-woo- d alcohol; a tine quality of
charcoal is also turned out, as a

Sixteen men, besides twelve wood-choppe-

are steadily employed, the com
pany having sold the entire product of its
ulani for five years. The company is
composed of Messrs. C. Ott, W. A. Rose
crans, Joseph A. Gray aud Simon F
Lantzy, the two latter old and well kuow n

residents of this county.
A meeting of representative Demo

crats of the districts of Elder, Susque
hanna and Hastings was held at the Kin
ney House, Hastings, on Wednesday even
lug of last week for the purpose of fwrm
Ing a Demobratic club. The meeting was
presided over by Edward Mcllugh, and R.
J. Kavlor was elected secretary. After
in explanation of the objects of such an
organization by Mr. Mcllugh, and a few
remarks by other persons, a temporary
organization s effected by the election
of Anthony Anna. Esq.. as president; K.
J. Kaylor as secretary, and James Mc- -

Neelis. treasurer, and ii was decided to
hold a public meeting in the opera house
tn Hastings on Wednesday evening next
to forui a permanent organization.

nmrriait LlfcaM.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Thursday, October 17,

1S'J.":

William 15. Hender. Carrolltown, and
Matlie J. Duiiiiii, I arrull township.

Augustine Airhart aud Anuie Lance,
P.arr township.

Joseuh Kolarik aud Mary Grega, Johns-
town.

William V. McCartuey aud Maude M.
(win, Mountaiudale.

Edward C. Lorentz aud Arma Tross.
Johnstown.

Michael (iypl and Mary Fisher, Rarnes-bor- o.

Ilond E. Kliue, Aitoona, and Carrie H.
Swisher, (iallitzin.

M ichael J. Clark and Susannah Skelly,
Gallium.

William T. Peer and Ella M. Ruffner
Johnstown.

Steve Fiatruch aud Sophia Kosluop,
Johns town.

fcberlflPs &tie.
Sheriff Coulter has advertised the fol

lowing properties to be sold at sheriff's
sale at the court bouse In Ebensburg on
Monday, October 2Sth, 1S'.5, atone o'clock.
p. m.:

The interest of James J. Rhoddy, ad
ministrator of Lydia Gill and Dennis Caw-le- y

and P. M. Stoy, tenants in possession,
in a certain lot of ground In Ashville bor
ough, fronting 50 feet on liroad street and
extending back 100 feet, having thereon
erected a dwelling house and storeroom.

The interest of Roselia Gutwald and Si
mon Gutwald in a lot or piece of ground in
Elder township.

The interest of I. J. Weakland in 40
acres of land in Carroll township.

The interest f Martha Iilatt and Dan
iel Rlatt in a lotof ground in Ashville bor
ough, having thereon a two-stor- y plank
dwelling.

The interest of Thomas Carroll in a lot
of ground in Gallitzin borough, fronting
on Church street, having thereon a two- -

story frame house and outbuildings.
The interest of Andrew Hileman in a

half lot of ground in Gallilzin borough,
having thereon erected a livery aud sale
stable.

The interest of the same in a lot ar piece
of ground in Gallitziu borough, having
thereon a two-stor- y building and

The interest of Nicholas Smelizer in a
lot ot ground in Gallitziu, having thereon
a two-stor- y frame house aud outbuildings.

The interest of Andrew Urochmeier iu a
lot of ground iu Gallitziu borough, having
thereon a two-stor- y frame house.

The interest of Samuel Ord iu a lot or
piece of land in Gallitziu borough, having
thereon a two-stor- y plank house and oth
er outbuildings.

The interest of Andrew Maxmanski in a
lot or piece of ground iu Gallitziu borough,
having thereon erected a frame house.

The interest of Rosanna Miller in a piece
or parcel of land in Gallitziu borough, hav
ing thereon a two-stor- y frame house and
other outbuildings.

The interest of Jacob Rufley in a lot of
grouud iu Tunnelhill borough, having
thereon erected a frame dwelling house.

The interest of Walter Rullege iu a lot
of ground in Gallitzin borough, having
thereon a two-stor- y frame house.

The interest of Henry R. Rertram in a
lot of ground in Gallitzin borough, having
thereon a frame dwelling house.

The interest of L. A. Piatt in the sur-
face of a piece or parcel of land in Susque-
hanna township, Cambria county, con-

taining tio acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a barn.

The interest of William Parker, David
II. Thomas and George Gould iu and to all
the coal aud fireclay, the following undi-
vided interest, viz: William Parker, one-hal- f;

David H. Thomas, one-fourt- h, and
George Gou!d, one-fourt- h, in a certain
piece or parcel of land in Carroll township,
containing 'M acres and one perch net
measure.

The interest of Catharine Rurgoon and
F. D. liurgoon in a lotof ground in Ash-
ville borough, fronting .TO feet on Chestnut
street, and having thereon a two-stor- y

dwelling house.
The interest of Peter Grabany and Maiy

Grabany in the undivided one-ha- lf inter
est in a lot of ground iu the borough of
Hastings, having thereon a two-stor- y

house.
The interest, personal, real or mixed

property, franchises and rights of the Lilly
Water Company, in 105 acres of laud in
Washington township. Also, the property
rights, franchises, mains, pipes, plugs, etc.,
of the Lilly Water Compauy under aud
upon the streets, lands, etc., in the bor-
ough of Lilly.

I nt Ilia Tbrwat.
George IJarr, of lilandsburg, in Reade

township, this county, ou last Friday af
ternoon left home, remarking to his wife
that he was going to see his brother-i- u

law at the coal tipple, a short distance
away. In the evening her brother return
ed from work and on being asked by Mrs.
IJarr in relation to her husband, it became
apparent that he had not gone to the tip-
ple as he had intended. The fact that Mr.
Harr had not been well for some time and
had been acting queerly occasionally now
dawned upon the wife aud she was very
much alarmed.

On going to bis room she found his empty
razor case with the razor gone and at once
surmised the purpose of her husband. The
neighbors were called upon and at once a
search was started. Night and day the
search w as kept up until Saturday even
ing when his lifeless body was found near
the Sandy Run dam, about one mile from
nis nome. a large gash in his throat, a
pool of blood and the razor lying close lie-si- de

him told the rest of the tale.
Mr. P.arr w as a native of Englan J, about

4o years of age, and had been in this ooun
try about IS years. He leaves a wife and
five children.

A Terrible Arrldfnt.
On Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock Hack- -

ett Lahey. aged 16 years, sou of Mr. Caron
Lahey. of Lilly, while playing in Rainey's
planing mill, fell against a circular saw
which was revolving rapiily. His bodv
was cut through diagonally from the left
shoulder to the right leg and death was
instaneous. The grief of the parents w hen
iney were apprisea oi me accident was a
most affecting sight. The body was in
terred in the cemeterv at liily at 0 o'clock
on Wednesday morning.

The boy, in company with several com- -
punions, while on their way to school,
stopped at the steam saw mill across the
railroad from the former's home aud begau
playing about the mill, which was in oper
ation. They began working about the
circular saw and young Lahey attempted
to pull a board from the log carrier, w hich
was pushing It to the saw. Suddenly his
foot slipped and ran between the floor and
the saw and was cut off. In his excite
ment and hurry to extricate himself he
threw himself directly in front of the saw
and was cut In two.

Fatal Runaway.
Mrs. Joseph Croft and her two small

children, residing two miles south of
Roaring Sjriiig, I.Iair county, nt

Sunday with Mrs. Croft's father
Josiah N. Hite and in the evening her
brother, Howard, started to drive her and
the children home !n a two-hors- e lig
When near the outskirts of the town the
horses scared at a drunken mac lying In
the road, and, becoming unmanageable
ran away. The buggy was upset and the
occupants thrown out. Mrs. Craft, who
was subject to heart trouble, received In-

juries which resulted in death two hours
later. The others escaped with a few
scratches. fiesides her husband, two
children.' father and the brother aliove
named, Mrs. Croft is survived by two
brothers living In Aitoona Sherman A
and Lackey A. Hite.

a. Fatal VrMk Sear Aitoona.
A train of twelve water tanks drawn by

engine No. 13tr2 going south and passenger
train No. 404 going north collided in the
cut a short distance south of Allegheny
Furnace at6:30ou Wednesday morning.

Brakemau J. G. Wondriug, of the water
train, aud Fireman W. F. Good, of the en-

gine drawing the passenger train, were in-
stantly killed. Engineer David M. Ar-
thur; of the passenger train, was fatally
injured and died on Wednesday night, and
several passengers were pai nfully iujured.
The wreck was probably due to a confusion
orders on the part of the ciew of the water
train.

This county has so Inmates In the Dix-nr.o- ut

lusaue asylum.

Real Eatate Xraaferm. .

Octave Caron et ux. to Mantuanna, El
der; consideration, $30.

FrankMansuanna et ux. to Louis Mat--

tilda. Elder, ?00.
Rev. John Roy le et al.. trustee, to Rt- -

Rev. Richard Phelan, trustee, Johnstown,

Sheriff of Cambria county to David II.
Roberts, Cambria, 10.

John Ashcroft et al., to James P. Con- -
ley, Cresson, f 125.

Denlinger Bros, to Atlantic Refining
Company, Patton, $4oo.

W. H. Noon etux. to
signee, Couemaugh, f 1.

M. J. Buck et al. to A.
Fork. r.UJiiO.

F. W.

Harriet L. Ellis et al. to Mary M.
Franklin. l.0tk).

et ux. to August Ros- -
baugh. Conemaugli, t"-'.-

".

et ux. to Ros- -

Concmaugh, 200.
to Annie C.

Johnstown, $'XK
Barnes et ux. to C. S.

liers, Susquehanna. 17,500.
et ux. to A. D In- -

Barnesboro, $1.
M. et ux. to G. II.

Johnstown. H50.
G. H. Cole at ux. to

town.

Clark,

Dimoud, South

File,

Henry Wissinger

Charles Wendell August
baugh,

Mathias Walheim Evans,

Thomas DTnvil- -

Thomas Barnes Mary
villers,

George Wertz Cole,

Jacob Singer, Johns
J1.700

John Ashcroft et al. to Anna Schweder- -

er. Lresson, fl.iO.
Spangler Improvement Company to

Nicola Caputo et al.. Spangler, $1."0

Commonwealth of P nnsylvania to
Robert J inlay, QiieinaheiiiDg township.
Somerset county, s7.

Commonwealth of Pennsyl vania to
Robert Iinlav, Qiiemahoniug township.
Somerset county, f'.i2.

Elizabeth Costlow et vir to Henrietta
Coal M ining company, Adams, C.OitO.

William Cox, Sr., to Sarah Ann Cox,
Clearfield, f 1.

Heirs of Jacob Horner to George Dan
iels, Johnstown, tl.

Argument I iota.
List of causes set down for argument

October 2Sth, ls.C:
Meskes vs. Delozier.
McCoy vs. Confer.
I )un in ire vs. Slonibaugh.
L'se Smith vs. Brallier et al.
In re exceptions to reftort of auditor in

assigned estate or J. It. Ktiooes.
In re exceptions to report of

igned estate of Reynolds .V.

Moxham B. A L. Association
gelical Church Association.

in

vs.

(. lly of Johnstown vs. Goener Jt to.
McConaughev vs. Strayer et ux.
Farrell, plaintilf in error, vs. Peach, de

fendant in error.

auditor
oweu.

Mahan vs. Jones.
Anderson vs. Glass.
Drass vs. Glass.
Long vs. Sell.
In re exceptions to Sheriff's deed to Pat

rick Leahey.
Lamb vs. trustees ot lieuiali churcti.
Crouse vs. O'Donnell.
Bidner vs. I'atton Coal Co.
In re exceptions to repoit of auoitor in

assrgned estate of Theodore Bendon.
Iu re road in Susquehanna township.
In re road in Susquehanna township.
Iu re road in Summerhill lownship.
George vs. Cresswell.
Barnes vs. Barnes et al.
In re private road in Reade township.
Monroe, plaintilf in error, vs. H. M.

Klepser .t defendant.
l'se Gramhhug vs. Gramhling et al.
11 arris et al., plain tin's iu error, vs. Engle- -

bach. defendant in error.

as-- L.

Evan- -

Co.,

City of Johnstow n vs. B. .V, O. R. R. Co.
Iu re road iu Blacklick township.
In re except ions to report of auditor in

sale of W. 11. Thomas' properly.
Cresswell, Manger, vs. Davis.
B. Seiig fc Co. vs. Thomas et al.

J. C. D. mi v.
Prolhonotary.

The following cases w ill be presented for
argument at Argement Court, Monday,
Octolier 2S, 1'.0:

In re exception to confirmation of par-
tition proceedings in estate of Henry Wal-
ter, deceased.

In the matter of the citation of Adam J.
Lieb, executor of Sebastian Graff, deceas
ed, granted on partition of Geo. Graff.

Iu the matter of the rule to show cause
on Urn. K. George, administrator ana
trustee, and the widow aud heirs of Thos.
Duncan, deceased.

Daniki. A. McGot iiii,
Clerk O. C.

Iji) ln( the l ornrr Ntone.
The laying of the corner stone of the

new St. John's Catholic church iu Johns-
town ou .Sunday afternoon was witnessed
by an immense concourse of peot.le. All
the afternoon trains running into Johns-
town were crowded.

Ixing lefore the time announced fur the
ceremonies to commence the streets iu the
vicinity of the new edifice were packed J

w iin people. 1 ne House tops ana the win-
dows of all the nearby building were
filled. A couple of enterprising owuers of
buildings on L" I i 11 ton street, just opposite
the new church, charged 2r cents per head
for places at the w indows of their houses,
which price was eagerly paid by many.

It is estimated that there were about
3,iJ in the procession, w hich w as mar-
shaled by Captain A. K. Geiselhart. The
Catholic societies taking part were Emer-
ald Rencticial Association ' No. 1X of
Johnstow n, No. 113 of Lilly, No. 142 of
Eh renfeld. No. 132 of Summit, No. 13S of
(iallitzin. No. 9) of Aitoona, No. 12i of
Uollidaysburg, and others. The cere-
monies were solemn and impressive. The
sermon was delivered by Father McCarthy,
of Iialtimore, who spoke for an hour.

The united choirs of the Catholic
churches of Johnstown rendered excellent
music The corner stone was placed in
position at S:l.. 1'revious touhis an iron
lox, containing papers giving a history of
the great Hood, the names of the local,
state and national governments, and other
documents was placed in the stoue. The
new edifice is to be an imposing structure.
It stands at the corner of Clinton and
Locust streets, on ground formerly occu-
pied by the Foster House.

WopKonnnnrk, fm.
Wopsononock is situated an the top of

the Alleghenv mountains, 2"TiO feet above
tide water. The railroad north of Ai-
toona ascends 14U) feet in the distance of
eight miles, afording a magnificent view
of the country for miles around, now made
more beautiful by the autumn-tinte- d foli-
age. The scene from Point Lookout is not
equalled east of the Uocky mountains.

On Saturday, ctober 2;ih, the Pennsy'-vani- a

Railroad company will run an ex-
cursion to this delightful resort, for which
round-tri- p tickets will be sold at an ex-
ceedingly low rate. A special train will
be ruu on the schedule given below:

Train
Rate.

Pittsburg $3.t)
Johnstown - . l.
Cresson 70
Aitoona Ar.12.ti5

Stop for dinner.

leaves
8 ( A. M.

10.40 A. M.
11.30 A.
12.40 P. M.

Returning, leaeve Wopsor.nonooW at 5.00
P. M.. arriving at Aitoona at 5.45 p. m.
stopping lor supper; leave Aitoona C.20 p.
m., making stops. Tickets will permit of
stop off at Aitoona on return trip, and will
be good tor return passage until October
2S, inclusive.

Secretary of Agriculture Edge has issued
a thirty-s- i page pamphlet containing the
names and addresses w ith their topics of
about 250 persons who will participate in
the Farmers Institutes to be held Id the
state during the season of l.Ht5-G- . The
faculty of the State college and numerous
members of the State Veterinary associa
tion will also assist in the work of making
the coming season a successful one. The
amount- available for institutes is 7,5oo.
Professor John Hamilton, the director of
the Farmers' Institutes, under the direc
tion of Secretary Edge, will be in charge
of tbe arrangements. About 150 institutes
will probably be held throughout the state.

1

M.

There are five cases of typhoid fever in

West Tavlor township, two of which are
pronounced critical. Impure watt is sup-

posed to be the cause.

Sollro.
AN TEI A general representative In tbla

unty to ornanlie local noaraa ior uie
Annan.' Sarlnm and ljo-- n Association. Ad
dress VI nit a Ae., Plttaburn. Pa. mehaa

W'ANTEll A reliable man to represent a loan
TV Institution in Camhrla county Money

loaned In tarns of $10 to io.o0. For particulars
apply to W. M. DA V IS, Ccalt-ort- , Fa.

mctconf.

TOST between James Kirk's ?arra and
tbeolit flank ront.a tun blanket,

in tinder can leave It at the Kummia ortlre.
1.27 OEO. W.i0HfcKKY.

THE Kbensbnnr Bnilillne k Ioan Asportation
L "HI oiler for sale at tbe coocll chamber. Ktw

engbunr, on the :ourth Monday tn October,
il.ouo.oo. THUS,1AV1S,

L.KHTICB L.AKIMKR, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe oyster-Iorin- g

people ol Ebensbniv. are invited to call at Kohl.
McHreen's Old Kstaurant. wlien they
wnt KOOfi. fresh Oysters, by the pint, quart or
xallon Or you can have them stewed or t ried,
all a! the lowest price, fresh Oysters every day.

ocillil

NEW OYSTER PARLOR.
On and after Mouday. October 7th. I will open

op an oyrter parlor In the room ol M 11. Heart-r- .

on Julian street, Stewed Oysters.
Krled Oysters, and Oysters by the pint, quart or
if ai Ion. froth Ush will also !e kept on hand.Parties Iravinic their orders will have their Oys-
ters or risn delivered. JAMES H. (UNT.

uci4 1m

Orphans' Court Sale
Oi' VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
HY virtue of an order ot the Orphans'

Oonrt ol t'aruhrla county to me directed. I
will expose to public sale at the store ol H P.
Kberly. In the township ol JHunster. t'ainbrlacounty, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, OCT0IJKR2G, 1805,
at one o'cloek. p. the tollowinic describedrem estate, via:

No. 1. The one undivided halt part or Interest
in two certain lots 01 ground situate In said vil
lane ol Alunster. bounded on the north
by the turnpike. known as Huntingdon
street; on the by Olenrtield street: on the
south by Popular lane, and on the est by lot No.
i:;h. beinic known and designated on the ptan ol
lots ol said town of Munsteras lots Nog l:M and
137. and having thereon erected a d

PLANK HOUSE.
No. a All that certain piece or parrel ol land

situate in said township ot Munster, bounded on
the north by Ixnd ol Samuel Noel: on the east by
land ol .lames noon: on the south by the t'am-br- ia

& Clearfield railroad and by the turntdke:on tbe west by land ot the estate ot 'orollusIiever, deceased, and by land of the estate ofAngusiUe Durbin, deceased, containing

48 Acres and 116 Perches.
Keservlng and excepting, however, two small

portions thereof, aggregating three acres more
or less, which Philip Karren In bis liietime soil
and conveyed to tbe Cambria & Olearneld Kail-rea-

Company.

1 F KJI.H OF M I.K :
Ten per ceut. ol the purchase money to be pit id

in hand at the lin.e ol sale; the balance ol one-thir- d

at the connrmatloo of sale: one-thir- d In
cue year Imm the confirmation oi sale, and the
remaining third in two years trim the continua-
tion ot sale. Deterred payments to bear interest
and to be secured by judgment bond and ruort
Kite ot the purchaser.

H P. FAKKEN.
Administrator ol estate of Philip Karren, dee'd.

Munster Twp., Oct. 4.!8y5it

Administrators' Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
VJ Y virtue ol an order nf sale Issulnit out of the
X.J orphans' t oart oM'atutiria county, the un
dersiitned Administrators ol W ilbara Toinllnson
late el Allevbrny township, deceased, will exose
to puinic saie at me nouse on said premires un

SATURDAY, NOV. 2, m
at z oci'.ck, r. m .an mil certain piece or par-ee- l

of land situate In Allegheny township, t'am- -
nria county. Penna.. adjoiulnir !and ol John Ka
bus and 1. K. Moore, heainning at a post, thence
north . cleineen east perches to a post: thencenorth 60 degrees to a .st; then.--e west Ht5
perches to a Hist: thence outb 25 degrees West
S3 perches to the place ol beginning, containing

76 Acres and 26 Perches,
more or less, and havtn thereon erected a TWO- -
SlOKY PI-- IV K HIIISE. Tberels a so on tbe
land a small Orchard ol good r run Trees; liem- -
.ock and Hard Timber, White Pine. Slunule
t imber. The land laced to the southeast and it
will make an excellent ia;m. Ihere Is also ou
the land a tine spring ol water The land is
about one mil trim AiD4nry 0al Works
and Is uuderlabd with vaiunble coal. Ahuut In
acre are cleared and in gto.d state of cultivation.

1F.KMSOKSALE.
One-thir- ol the purchase money to tie paid on

lelivery ot the deed, and the balance in two
equal annual pamenls with Interest, secured
upon the ptemlses by bond and mortgage ol pur- -

purchaser.
ItltllKir.l n : mi.i . in .

Oho. SEY MOKE.
Adminlstiators ot Vui. Tomiinson. deceased

Oct 11, 195.

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Ylrtn of an order tepnjnic oat of tbe OrHY i.hanii' 'urt ol t:amtiria county, the un lrr- -
iicnel A dmlnif rrator of Mary J. KIH.au, de-

ceased, will xKMe to public sale on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, lS'tf.
at one o'clock, r. m . at the hon?e on xald prem- -

lf.en. all that certain tract ol land mtoate in i :iear
field township. Oanihrta county. Pa., bounded
tt d detrrihed as follow?: Keirlnninic at a poet;
thence ly land ot Henry l kenrode north 14 de--
icrees exl l'HJ perches to iiolnterv; thence tT
land of Kimaha I.iinnuer north 61 degree e.mt 57
perch en to a corner near a rock: thence ty land
toruieriy ot the estate ol Peter Ktpban. decease! .
vuulh 14 degrees eant K perches to a ot. and
thence I y land ol John Karlheim south 5t de.
icrees went &ti ivercues to the place ol bevluninic.
containing

35 Acres and 100 Perches,
mure or lew.

This tract ot land lays two miles est of the
growing town of Pulton and dope to the road
leading Irotii Kckenrode's Mill to" Patton. Hood
spring water, land Is nearly all cleared and In
good etvte ol cultivation, and under lence. OihkI
rchard and 1 story bouse. udI Is underlaid

with coal.
TfcKMS of SALE: One-thi- rd ol the pur-bas- e

money to te ;aid on delivery ol the deed and tbe
balance tn two equal annual payments with in
teret. securest uin the premises by bond and
mortgage ol purchaser. rt;(.it ki-ii- a,

Admlotratnr nt Mary J. Hlstian. late ol Wash
ington town-hi- deceued.
L.il.y Pa.. Kept. .

HEIST'S
PUBLIC SALE

T

-- AT-

EELM0NT COTTAGE,
EBEXSBUBG, PA..

H K undersigned will otter
Belmont Oottage on

at public at

SATURDAY, OCTOBERS, 1895,
at 1 o'clock, r. M.. tbe following property:

lull l ltwded Hoisteln l:owa. I Jerwy I
Spring Wagons, M or h dosen good Onairs. large
lot ol Bedsteads. Springs, . Mattresses, ete.
Iarge lot of Olaos and Queensware, together
Willi a variety ol other articles.

Also,) pairs lull blood Light Hrahm Fowls
T. II IIK1.VI.

Ebenshuix, Pa.. Oct. 11 3t

IXEOCTOK': NOTICE.
on the estate ot John

lli.gert. late ot Oresson township, Oambria coun-
ty, deceased, bavlrg teen granted to the under
signed. Dos ioe Is hereby given that all persons
indebted to said estate will please make Immed
iate payment, and those having claims or de
mands against the fame wtll present them prop
erly autheuucaled lor settlement.

NIOHOK..N HILOKKT.' Executor of John Uligert, deceased.
1 rson . pa., Oct. 17. ltn.

sale

fl'AKK NOTP fcthat I have purchased at oon- -
I stable s sale the loliowinr property which

will leave in the ossession ot Mrs. O. H. Oourad,
in Iretto boiougb. All persons are hereby no
tified not to interfere with said property. List
ol goods sold: 1 cooking stove, 1 beating stove,
13 chairs. 1 cupboard . 1 table. I lot carpet, 1 bed
and bedding, 1 single bed, 1 clock, 1 cl.s-K- . 1 desk.

W.Kl'lHJLPH,
Allegheny Twp., Oct. 4, lSua.

MLio

A combination of values such as the BIG STORE I
alone can give will he spread he. ore its patrons for t
Fall and Winter. Just an indication of Modern
Storckeeping is to he found in thce items.

$ CJLtPT,JH!IJ&.
Men's all-wo-

ol sack Suits in blacky blue and gray for $5.08; men's Suits, box coats, all sizes,
for only 5js3.4S; men's Cutaways, dark, blue and black, for $0.50; men's Cutaway Suits, all
sizes, $5.50; youths' black and blue Suits for $2 00 and up the $2.00 Suits are worth more
money, so we must reduce them.

t

:

i

i

lioys Odits, age Irom 4 to lo, lor they are latent cut, very fashionable and dressy.
luy one for 15, 25, 35 and 50c. Men's jean Pants for 0'5c. up to $1.50; men's scuff Pants,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50; men's dress Pants, pin stripe, all shades, for $2.00 up to $0.00. X

33TJY .AJNT OVERCOAl' NOW.
We are selling them for $3.00 their value is three and four times as much but we are bound Jto sell them. Come early and get your size they won't last long. All the latest Hats and Caps Jfor Fall and Winter wear can be found here. A full line Gents' Furnishings. Fashionable and X

up-to-da- te Neckwear at close figures.

Plaid Dress Goods, double-widt-h, at 12c. up to 25e. per v.ird. Lancaster Ginrrri.im? at fr--

1 per yard. Calico, the best, at 5c. per yard. Bleached or Unbleached Muslin, 5c. Novelty Dress
noons at iuc. vn-wo- oi riannei ai owe. iiumDenncn s v lannei at --jUc. Laiies Wool Skirts
firm G5c to 85c. 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting for ISc. 5-- 4 Pillow Casin;for 12c. Ladies' Fleece-line- d

Underwear, all sizes, for 25c. Children's all-wo- ol Underwear, lCc. to 50c. Ladies' nat-
ural wool Vests for 85c. All colors Yarn at Co. per cut. The celebrated R. & G. Corset for 75c.
A complete line of Shawl Fascinators in all colors. A full line of ladies' and children's wool
Hose at very low prices.

fcTO TIIK ( U) F. H.KS. I) i y.m nee.1 any certain pieo
broken? if s. t us we have it.

BaTT TIIK V( l"Nti FOLKS. Are you thiiikimrof iroin to ltoii-kevj.i-

in that line lefore buying. We an save you money.

Style, Fit and Comfort
in Fall and Winter Shoes.

Mir Full ami Winter now complete in ment.s. Also a complete ine
ehl'.lrcii. ( Mir prices are its low as the ow-st- , i ii-- i.l i ni'r jii;ility. sell slio.Hv
To wear our SIhh-- s means Will voii trv thcmV

toN. H. A Lunch will le servel to all lnivers out of town. Call an.l trv it.

DENTISTRY.
Do you know we are takinc out teeth

every day without one particle of pain?
Well, we are doiim this very thing with

"Odontiiuder," the only local anicslhetie
that has stood the test and to-da- v it is the
only one that is used universally hy deu-tis- ts

who are up to date in their callins.
The price for " dontuiider" when pain-

less is : cents, hut if you experience the
least pain, we only charge you the usual
price. 2." cents.

How ahout those teeth that need filling?
Well, you say they don't ache. That's
just the reason why you should have them
tilled now. After they hive ached once
you will probaliiv have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are us

of savimr it. I only charge "id cents
for ainalgum tillinirs and from l.ii up for
sold til link's. These are hard-lim- e prices
tint thi'v no just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a word hut ii'sairood
one right here procrastination
means to the patient loss oT sleep, neural-ei- a,

ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and triMidiiess
knows wiiat else. We kuow of a good
many younir ladies of our acquaintance
who would have been married loin; auo if
it hadn't been for those horrid-loo- k in
teeth. Remember, toeverv patient navins;
teeth filled 1 pive a liox of lr. Richards'
tcoth powder and full instructions for the
care of the teeth. On the 13th of each
month 1 will extract teeth free of rliarse.
You say why on the i:uh. Well, now,
that's my business. All yon have to do is
to come. Remember I won't take out your
irood teeth, because 1 don't tielieve iu it.
Then you say suppose the 13tli falls on
Sunday. Come riirtit alone and we w ill In;
only toi clad to relieve you of the offend-in- i;

member.

TM. RICHARDS, D.D.S.,
JULIAN STREET.

jut.14

B. L. KKBD.

&

lit

T.

J.

D

depart

comfort.

REED READE,
Attorneys Jsiav,

tBENSBVKil, - -i-

ffice on street.
FENNA.

I1H V3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Atlornoys nt Ijiav,

EBENSBVKU, PA.
4- - m --e In Ojera House. I

W. DICK,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A- W,

Ebcksbckm. Pna'A'
Steclal attention to claims lor Pen

sion Bounty, etc. cbl- - l

F. MrKENKICK.
ATTVKkET jUDCS'l SSJUOt AT LAW,

tBWSMlKlt, - rA
M-i.iffl- ce on Centre

MYERS.
ATTO K.N EY-AT-- W

KBCKSBtma. Fa.
-- t Ifflee l Oollooade Kow. on entr street.

ON A E. PUFTON,

itziot iiius.

given

street.

LP
ATTOK EY-A- T LA VV .

EssssBrKe. Fbvba.
tVOtOce In t HKrt House, fester street.

VIlVIMsTKATUK'S NOTICE.
that letters ol ad-

ministration on the estate ol Michael J. Nagie
late of Hean township. Cambria county. deeased
have been grafted to the undersigned. All pr-eon- s

Indebted to said cstaU will pleaie make ID
mediate oavment. and those having claims or
demands aatainM the same will present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

JAOoBMOVSK.
Administrator Of the estateof Michael agle

deceased.
Kolivar. Westmoreland Co.. Ta, Sept. 13. IK

A liMlSISTKATOK S KOTIOE.
A letters of administration in the estate ol
Miles Ivory, late at Ciearheld township. Cam
bria countv. deceased, having Peon granted to
me. all persons Indebted to said estate will make
Immediate payment, and those bavlng claims
against tbe same will present them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

LT'KE BEH E.
Administrator of Miles Ivory , deceased

St. August ine. Fa Sept 6,

I'Stt'tlliR'S NOTICE.
Christian Walters, deceased.

Letters teslamentory on the estate ol Cnristian
Walters, deceasol. lati- - oi v Due wiwnsnip. am
hrta countv. Pa., having been granted to me.
umm in.iebted to said estate are hereby not I

Bed to make payment to me without delay, and
those oaving claims agalnt said estate will pre
sent them duly authenticated isr scniemeni.

MAKOARET WALTElti.
Joalport . Fa.. Sept. . ltftft.X.
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FiuimiTHJiSE:.

ranwaj . jb a.
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of Furniture to r. .l.i v the article tluit hits Uon worn out or

St.H-- Is all
We iki

hip

valt

If you ;ire. xnisult our pricx-- s on everything

f Kill lw-r- s f..r
:io.ls An ins-- ,

men.
ion Is all we

GALLITZIN, PA.

Fall and Winter.

We are now displaying 'he largest stock of Best-Ma- de

Winter Clothing, Overcoats, and Gents' Furnishings and
Cambria county.

Fall
Shoes

Our line Overcoats immense. We sell well-mad- e and
ect-fitti- ng Clothing low not lower than nnvririA Stato

We have sizes the small bey well the largest man.
matter whether you short tall, lean or fat wpmn

aii'l
ask.

in

of is ner- -
as if in th

all to fit as as
no are or fit

All we ask is for 3 0U to examine our goods learn our prices.
and you be convinced that the best place in Cambria countv to
uuy Viotning

C. A. Sharbaugh's,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

EBENSBURG MARBLE AND CRANITE

MONUMENTAL :

r.3TY

women,

will

WORKS !

are pn-purt-- to TuriiL--h n short iL.titf aiul at j'ri-- e that
tlflv foliilx tltloll

MARBLE ATH) GRANITE MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND POSTS

WHAT UK 1h:
Kt-- distantly on han.l one tf l.e Ijirv! an.l LVs

Sin'k f any in tlie Conntv.
iiv- - n i4ii:il to tht manufai t uit-- and

of :ill or.!-rs- .

I'x iniif liit tl.f IV-s- t Stx-k- , ainl ay ttn-ti- m

to the .f all ork. Alo agents for the fa-
mous t 'li:tiii.i..ii Irn K-t-

ALL 0I:K1KM'KNCK anvki;ki.

J. WIIKINSOK 1 SON,
hr.KNr.ri;;, vx.

BEHIND THE CURTAINS
We have a full line of TRUSSES and SUPPORTERS

of every description. A rupture is of such vital im-
portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill orders by
mail.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STORE.

IT Will Pay You
TogotoQUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown, to
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Cloths,
UlanKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Reduced on All
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All
Packages.

and

and

Lirge

J) AMIES PIM.


